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tiffs, and that the defendant paid to that company the premjx
received from the plaintiffs, and thc defendant denied liabü1
at the most, for anything more than the premiums. On the.
amination of the defendant for discovery, it was soughit ta pr
that the defendant and the Insurance Brokerage Corupany w
really the saine person, under different naines; and prodiaci
was asked fromn hini of the company's books, which was refw
The examination was tiiercupon enlarged, and a motion made
the plaintiffs for a further afidavit on production by -th
fendant, to include these books and other documents, on
hypothesis of the identity of the defendant and the bImur&
Brokerage and Contracting rornpany. No such allegation, i
ever, appearod in the pleading; and, as discovery wvas reev,
only to what appeare1 there, this motion, the Mfaster said, rnm
neot succeed ah present. Sec Playfair v. Cormack, ante 8
The proper course t0 take was to give the plaintiffs Icave
reply se as to set up the present contention, and direct the.
fendant ho file a furtlier affidavit, including- these docue
in the documiients producted, or justifying or aceounting in sa
w-ay for their non-production. The plaintiffs should then
entitled ho examine the defendant further, if desired. Cot
the motion te be costg ini the cause. P?. Arnoli, K.C., for i
plaintiffs. (,. A. Moua, for the defendant.

JORDAN V. JORtDAN-MýAqT'ER IN CHMESMT2.

Evidence-F'oreign Jmisin Order for--Ternis -P,
ment of Dbrsmn-H badand Wife.]-Mlotion by i
defendant, for an order for a commission to take eidence
Ohieago, Illinois, nnd Bay Ci'ty, Michigan, for use at the -tri
and for letters rogaitory in aid thereof. The facts of tii. ci
are staited in the note of another motion, ante 1219. The pl&
tiff faked 4o be furnished wit.h mnens to attend on the exaniij
tion of thw wvitnesses under the commission, but did not oth.
wise oppose the mnotion. Thîs dlaim was based on thie fact ti
the dlaims in the acrtion were: (1) to have tlie previouis coum
judgmient set aside; and (2) for further and increased aligni
No application hund at any tune been iade for iiuterimn aligna
and dighbursçementsi hy the solicitors who acted nt firat cma 1
pflaintiff'R behialf, althouigh tc -action was beguin in Octa>
1911, and te statemnent of defence delivered nearly. fifte
months rtgo. The Master said that, ausuming that thé plaint
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